chek lsok;sa ,oa chek izcèa ku esa izek.k i= (Certificate in
Insurance Services and its Management)

mís'; % Hkkjr esa chek lsok dk foLrkj cgqr gh rhozxfr ls gks
jgk gS A jkstxkj ds volj iznku djus dh fn'kk esa ;g {ks=k dkiQh
vxzx.kh gS_ ijUrq bl lsok esa dk;Zjr ,oa dk;Z djus okys yksxksa ds
fy, ,d lqlaxfBr ,oa ;kstukc¼ izf'k{k.k ,oa mikfèk dk vHkko gS A
blh mís'; dks è;ku esa j[krs gq, chek lsokvksa esa izek.ki=k ikB~;Øe
dh ;kstuk rS;kj dh x;h gS A bl ikB~;Øe ls Nk=k&Nk=kkvksa dks
jkstxkj izkIr djus esa lgk;rk fey ldrh gS A
ikB~;Øe esa ukekadu gsrq U;wure ;ksX;rk eSfVªd gS A
ikB~;Øe lajpuk % ;g ikB~;Øe 6 ekg dk gSa A bl ikB~;Øe
esa rhu i=k gksxsa A izR;sd i=k 100 vadksa dk gksxk vkSj izR;sd i=k
dh ijh{kk vofèk rhu ?k.Vs dh gksxh A
lHkh lS¼kfUrd i=kksa esa 80
vadksa ds fy;s rhu ?kaVksa dh fyf[kr ijh{kk gksxh ,oa 20 vadksa dk
l=kh; dk;Z tek djuk gksxk A i=k rhu esa Nk=kksa dks nks fo"k;ksa esa ls
fdlh ,d fo"k; dks pquuk gksxk A
Scheme of Examination - Students being admitted to CIS course must pass in each
paper of the examination to pass the certificate course. To pass in each paper, a student
must secure at least 33% of marks in each paper separately. To determine 33% of marks in
each paper, the marks obtained by a student , both in term-end written examination and
practical work/home assignment, shall be clubbed and counted together to determine the
aforesaid percentage. However, if a candidate has secured Zero mark in the term-end written
examination or home assignment/practical examination in any paper, as the case may be,
he/she will be deemed to have failed in that paper. Failure in one paper will mean failure in
that part of the examination. Hence, students must strive hard to pass separately in each
paper.
The term-end examination shall be held at the end of the academic session and, as
said, it will be compulsory to pass in each paper of the examination before a student is
declared to have passed his/her certificate course.
This course is divided into 3 papers; each carrying 100 marks. The distribution of
marks between written examination, assignment and practical work will be as follows:
Paper

1
2
3

Title of the paper

Insurance Concepts and Laws
Insurance Principles
Life Insurance , or
General (Non-Life) Insurance
Total

Distribution of Marks Between Theory
and Practical /Assignment
Written exam

Assignment

Practical

80
80
80

20
20
20

—
—
—

240

60

Minimum Marks
required to pass
the examination
(written exam. +
practical/
Assignment
taken together
33
33
33
33 marks in each
papers

